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National Unity Is Goal
Of New Administration
NEW YORK (AP) — Richard
M. Nixon told the nation yester
day he would work for peace as
president-elect and make national
unity his first objective.
Reporting receipt of a “very
gracious message” from Hubert
Humphrey, the Democrat he nar
rowly defeated, Mr. Nixon said, “I
congratulate him for his gallant
and courageous fight against great
odds . . . I like a fighter. He nev
er gave up.”
President Johnson, sent Mr. Nix
on a friendly wire and the Repub
lican victor said again he would
do all he could as president-elect
to cooperate with Pres. Johnson “in
bringing peace to the world."

Mr. Nixon, flanked by members
of his family, voiced his brief vic
tory statement before television
cameras and an audience of several
hundred cheering partisans in the
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria
hotel.
Mr. Nixon said his will be “an
open administration,” peopled by
Democrats and independents as
well as Republicans and ready to
listen both to friends and critics.
While thanking his own cam
paign workers, he noted Mr. Hum
phrey had loyal supporters also.
He urged all of them “to be in the
arena, to participate.” He said this
message was beamed particularly
at young people who took an active
interest in 1968 politics.

,

Montana SplitsPolitically
On National State Levels
In voting for Republican Rich
ard Nixon for President and Dem
ocrat Forrest Anderson for gov
ernor, Treasure State voters split
national and state offices between
parties.
Anderson toppled - Republican
Gov. Tim Babcock 54 to 52 per
cent and 129,558 votes to 100,753
with 938 of the state’s 1,037 pre
cincts tabulated unofficially.
R e - e l e c t e d were Republican

Representative James F. Battin in
the eastern congressional district
and Democratic Representative
Arnold Olsen in the west.
On the state level, Thomas L.
Judge was elected lieutenant gov
ernor. Democrat Dolores Colburg
won as public instruction superin
tendent and Democratic incumbent
Frank Murray was re-elected sec
retary of state.
Republicans elected include Bob
Woodahl attorney general, Alex
Stephenson treasurer, incumbent
Ernest Steel railroad and public
service commissioner and unop
posed incumbent E. V. “Sonny”
Omholt auditor.
Former Governor John Bonner
won one of two State Supreme
Court
seats, and unopposed Frank
LONDON (AP)—A mixture of
approval and disappointment, re I. Haswell was elected to the other
lief and frustration marked foreign in nonpartisan voting.
Of the state’s five special issues
reaction yesterday to Richard Nix
on’s Presidential election victory. only Referendum 65, renewing the
six-mill
levy which helps support
Congratulations streamed to Mr.
Nixon from such leaders as Presi the Montana university system,
was
approved.
dent Charles de Gaulle of France,
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger
of West Germany, Prime Minister
Harold Wilson of Britain and
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato of Ja
pan.
In an election oddity, Hubert
The Soviet news agency “Tass” Humphrey carried the home states
said Mr. Nixon “failed to receive of all four major candidates—his
a majority of the popular votes, own Minnesota, Nixon’s New York,
but gained the Presidency by ob Agnew’s Maryland, and Muskie’s
taining a majority of the so-called Maine.
’electoral votes’ under the archaic
★
★
★
and undemocratic electoral system
Julie Nixon never doubted her
prevailing in the United States.”
father would win the Presiden
The South Vietnamese official tial election. Wednesday morning
dom remained silent in Saigon, she surprised him by giving him a
where President Nguyen Van needlework seal of the Presidency
Thieu is boycotting the expanded she had made during the campaign
Paris peace talks arranged through weeks.
efforts of President Johnson.
★
★
★
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey, his voice choking with emo
tion, conceded the Presidential
election to Richard Nixon with
these words: “I’ve done my best.
I’ve lost. Mr. Nixon has won.”
The UM forensic team carried
★
★
★
away the sweepstakes prize at
An overwhelmingly Democratic
the Gem State Jamboree Debate legislature in Maryland will choose
Tournament at Idaho State Uni a successor for Governor Spiro Agversity at Pocatello last weekend. new who will leave his office va
Pam Griffin, UM freshman, cant to become Vice President.
took first place in oral interpreta
★
★
★
tive literature, and Susan RowGeorge Wallace, American Inde
berry, junior, was second.
pendent party candidate who
Jeff Minckler and Pat Flaherty, carried five states in the election
freshmen, captured second place Tuesday, said he considered his
in varsity debate. Russ Spaulding Presidential candidacy a success.
and Gig Muller, freshmen, took
“We turned the other two parties
fourth.
in different directions,” Governor
Anne Sullivan, junior, placed Wallace said.
fourth in extemporaneous speak
★
★
★
ing.
Among newcomers to the next
The team does not compete this Congress will be Wllmer “Vinegar
weekend, but will attend the Bend” Mizell, former pitcher for
Western division championship the St. Louis Cardinals, and James
tournament at Provo, Utah, over W. Symington, son of Missouri’s
Thanksgiving.
Sen. Stuart Symington.

Ambivalence
Greets Nixon

News Names

Forensics Team
Wins Idaho Meet

Mr. Nixon said he got no sleep
during the long night and morning
of vote counting, and he clearly
looked weary.
While en route to Key Biscayne,
Florida, after his New York news
conference Mr. Nixon stopped in
Washington for a 45-minute chat
with former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower, under whom he served
eight years as vice president.
☆
☆
☆
Official results of Tuesday’s
election are:
The Presidency
Republican Richard M. Nixon
was elected the 37th president,
carrying 30 states with 287 elector
al votes, 17 more than the neces
sary 270. He led in one additional
state with three electoral votes.
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, the Democratic nominee,
won 11 states and the District of
Columbia, with 172 electoral votes,
and led in three states with 31
electoral votes.
George C. Wallace, American In
dependent Party, carried five
states with 45 electoral votes.
In popular vote, results from 93
per cent of the nation’s precincts
gave Mr. Humphrey a lead of 38,000 votes, with each man having a
total of about 29.5 million.
Mr. Nixon and Mr. Humphrey
each polled about 43 per cent of
the vote.
Mr. Wallace, with just over nine
million votes, ha'd approximately
13 per cent.
Congress
Democrats retained control of
both houses for the eighth straight
Congress, but by narrowed mar
gins.
Senate: Democrats elected 18
senators to join 40 holdovers for
a total of 58. Republicans elected
16 Republicans to join 26 holdov
ers for a total of 42.
House: Democrats won in 243
districts. Republicans won 192
seats.

Majority Age Discussed

The American Negro is in worse
shape today than he was 20 years
ago, C. T. Vivian said in an address
to a “Search for Identity” class in
LA 11 last night.
Mr. Vivian, director of the Chi
cago Urban Development and
Training Center in Chicago and
friend of the late Dr. Martin Lu
ther King, said there is more
money now in the black com
munity than there was 20 years
ago but less in comparison to the
economic progress whites have
made.
He said the American Negro col
lege graduate, on an average of
total incomes, has only a slightly
higher income than the white
eighth-grade graduate.

C. T. VIVIAN

Black movements in the past
have not been completely successful, he said, because they were
based on the assumption that they
were working with a “courageous,
loving and concerned people" who
would respond to a cry of help.
Mr. Vivian said Negroes assumed
they were fighting primarily a le
gal battle but soon found out that
whites did not have enough cour
age to pass laws that would have
meaning on the scene today.
Negroes are victims of a gigantic
“cycle of evil” which takes them
from the ghetto, created by white
real estate interests, to inferior
schools, inferior jobs and back to
the inevitability of living in the
ghetto, Mr. Vivian said.
“Survival is the name of the
game,” he said, in explaining the
“new rationale.”- He said survival
of dignity, culture, and bodies is
at stake in the struggle today.
Mr. Vivian said Negroes need
more power than the power given
them by whites to deal with ex
cess racism. He added that power
must operate in terms of new in
stitutions in which Negroes could
be independent shaping their own
destiny and creating a stable eco
nomic community of their own.
Along with the “new rationale”
is a “new identity” for the Ne
gro. “Black is beautiful, baby,” he
said. The Negro, he added, no
longer wishes to imitate a style of
culture that just is not worth imi
tating, and black is beautiful if
only by contrast.

Levy Approval Pleases Pantzer
UM President Robert Pantzer erament, th e student service
commended Montana voters yes groups, our alumni and the many
terday for passing Referendum 65, other friends of the University for
the six-mill levy, in Tuesday’s the time and effort expended in
presenting our need to the public
election.
Passage of the referendum will for this financial aid,” he said.
■enable the State Legislature to al
locate up to six mills of property
tax for support of the Montana
University System during the next
10 years.
“I am grateful that Montana vot
ers exhibited such good judgment
to continue the authority for a sixmill levy,” Pres. Pantzer said.
The President also commended
Pre-registration information was
the students and student organi
zations for their efforts supporting printed incorrectly in Tuesday’s
Kaimin.
the referendum.
Students whose names begin
“I wish to express appreciation
to our students, their student gov- with letters G-O may pick up their
packets and class schedule book
lets on Nov. 19 in Room 205 of
Main Hall.
On Nov. 20, students whose
names begin with letters P-W may
obtain their packets.
The rest of the student body
(X-Z, A-F) may pick up packets
on Nov. 21.
Packets may be returned be
ginning Nov. 22 at 8 am., through
Green, Gale Kerns and Melosi are Dec. 6. Pre-registration will be on
student members of the commit a first-come - first - served basis.
tee.
There will be no alphabetical
Melosi said proposals for Indian grouping during this time.
culture courses and an Indian in
Main Hall will be open from 8
structor will be given to the ad am. to 4 pm. during pre-registra
ministration Friday.
tion, except on Nov. 22 and Dec.
CB voted to send three delegates 6, when offices will remain open
to the ASG convention in Wash until 5 pm.
ington, D.C., Nov. 27 to Dec. 1.
This will cost over $700. The dele
gates will be chosen next week. CB
voted that only board members
may go.
The Montana Affairs Commis
sion will work with MSPA in lob
bying for lower voting, drinking
and majority ages, according to
commissioner Ben Briscoe. Editors
of major newspapers, mayors,
Chambers of Commerce and new
ly elected state legislators will be
polled for their opinions.
DETROIT (AP) — Detroit radio
Student tickets to Masquer pro station WJR stated yesterday it
ductions will be 50 cents for the has learned Michigan Governor
remaining productions according to Romney will join the Cabinet of
Ann Akin, fine arts commissioner. President-elect Richard Nixon.
The Masquers charged $1.25 for
The station said Romney prob
student tickets for the first produc ably will becoqae Secretary of
tion this fall which violated an Commerce in the Nixon admin
agreement with ASUM.
istration.
In other action, CB:
Another prominent Republican
• Approved Amaretta Jones and governor, Nelson Rockefeller of
Gary Williams as associate editors New York, was named by the De
of .The Book.
troit station as a member of Nix
• Appropriated $150 to Skydiv- on’s cabinet, “either as Secretary
ers Club so five members could at of State or Secretary of Defensetend the national collegiate meet in most likely the latter,” a station
Florida Nov. 20 to Dec. 1.
spokesman predicted.

Kaimin Errs
In Registration
Name Order

CB May Send UMDelegates
To Government Convention
Central Board last night dis
cussed sending delegates to an As
sociated S t u d e n t ' Government
(ASG) convention in Washington,
D.C. and also a motion endorsing
the lowering of the majority age
for men to 19.
Student body presidents of Mon
tana universities endorsed the
three-part measure lowering the
majority age at the Montana Stu
dent Presidents A s s o c i a t i o n
(MSPA) meeting last weekend in
Missoula.
ASUM Central Board has already
endorsed two parts of the threepart proposal. CB supports lower
ing the voting and drinking age to
19, but has- not voted on lowering
the legal age for men to 19. By
this, men would have all legal
rights and responsibilities at 19,
instead of 21. This primarily would
involve contracts. Action was ta
bled until next week so CB dele
gates could decide how to vote.
AWS asked Meyers for financial
support for the Miss U of M pag
eant. Since no money.in Program
Council’s budget was earmarked
for the pageant, Program Council
will not sponsor it, according to
Meyers.
Marty Melosi, academic affairs
commissioner, said an ad hoc com
mittee of the Faculty Curriculum
Committee to study group require
ments, has been formed. Jack

NewCabinet
To Include
Governors

Letters to th e Editor —

Freshman Man Calls for New Rat Traps

Policy on Letters

to the Editor
So now we come to the second
To the Kaimin:
Letter* generally should be no
Unaccustomed as I am to self solution, one that I am sure that
longer
than
400 words, preferably
castigation, I am afraid that I am will be heartily approved by the
Police Chief Searching for Scapegoat?
guilty of the atrocious error of vast majority of the student body. typed and triple spaced, with the
making myself clear to the That is, to tear down the old rat writer's full name, major and class,
school. John D. Rockefeller III re not
To the Kaimin:
entirety of the Kaimin readers. traps and build some new ones. address and phone number listed.
I never cease to be amazed at cently expressed the opinion that Let me restate my position: I Simple isn’t it? Don’t ask me how They should be brought or mailed
the imperceptiveness, with refer the elite of today’s college cam am quite aware of the situation to get the money to do this, if I to the Montana Kaimin office in
ence to anything related to college puses are the activists. The politi within the triangle and I do not could pull it off I would be your Room 206 of the Journalism Butid
life, that is displayed by Missoula’s cally ignorant BMOC — jock-fra criticize Miss Blakemore’s desire new university president.
police chief Hood. The latest such ternity man is no longer the person to remove herself from it. My ob
But pertaining to my original ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi
display was an article in the Nov. students look up to.
jection is to Miss Blakemores complaint; I am fully aware of the cation. The editor reserves the
Can this apply to you: “don’t method of extraditing herself, and upperclass girl’s housing problems, right to edit or reject any letter.
5 Kaimin: Poor Image of Law Of
ficers Blamed on College Students. care, don’t _ think, don’t look her attitude in using the freshman however no problems will be
The reason for the bad image of ahead?” Mr. Hood thinks it does. girls as a convenient way out. solved by unloading the “fuzzy end
police is all too obvious all over He has stated that the majority of Granted the triangle is a rat trap, of the lollipop’’ on the freshman
the U.S. How many police have students are so lacking. How can but will the reversal in residence class.
been fired for corruption in New we respect a man who has such a between the upperclassmen and
THOMAS McLENNON
York in the last year? How many low opinion of the future leaders freshmen alleviate the problem?
Freshman, Philosophy
Butte police were taking payoffs of the nation?
No. At best it would only serve to
from prostitution? How many
In reference to Mr. Hood’s state postpone any action by the Uni
southern crackers were hired on ment that “civil disobedience, versity in digging to the root of
Oakland police force to patrol Ne whether active or passive, never the problem.
gro districts? What’s being done accomplishes anything,” and his
The problem is this; the triangle
in Missoula about illegal gam implication that demonstrations is still a rat trap regardless of its
Beat Old Man Winter
bling? One needs only to read the come under “civil disobedience,” I occupants. Who will decide which
newspapers to know why police would like to point out three ac girls get to reside in Jesse? Is there
to the Punch!
have a bad image.
complishments of the two demon any fair way in which to decide
The U.S. is now in the beginning strations in downtown Missoula who gets the rat trap and who
f t
throes of a rapidly accelerating so last spring. The mayor appointed gets the palace? Obviously there
JACKETS
COATS
cial revolution. The centers of this a committee to investigate the are but two ways to decide this
SPORT
COATS
problem
of
racial
discrinmation
in
revolution are the centers of poli
and keep any measure of fairness
tical, intellectual, and artistic ac Missoula. P r e s i d e n t Pantzer in the matter. The first is to come
BLAZERS
tivity for a large proportion of the founded a scholarship for the stu upon an efficient and arbitrary
American populace — the college dent who does the most to ease ra way of assigning rooms in a rotat
campus. The students, in the midst cial problems in Missoula. The at ing manner so that each girl gets a
of this activity, are finding out tention of a great number of Mis fair share of the good, bad, and
REDUCED 2 5 %
that the U.S. is in a critical period, soula citizens and UM students ugly. But this still doesn’t remove
9:30 am. to 6 pm. ALpIlflKji
that there are things to be changed was drawn to the fact that racial the fact that someone gets stuck
Friday Nights
lb ,
if the U.S. is to endure as, or be discrimination is' a serious prob in the rat trap.
until 9 pm.
/
come, a free nation, and that there lem in Missoula. Student demon
208 N. Higgins
isn’t much time left in which to strations all over the U.S. have ef
Fairway Shopping Center
bring about the necessary changes. fected a great deal of social change
Students are finding out that if that woudn’t have been effected Student-Cop Image
they don’t do something now, there had the students gone to an SOS,
WW T T Y T T T T T Y W T T Y T T V T T T T T T W W T Y W T T T T T V T T T T W T T V ’
won’t be a chance later. In view or had they sung “under the win Explained by Hood
of all this, Mr. Hood is suggesting dow of a pinned girl.”
that we students ignore the trou
The culpable situation today is To the Kaimin:
Rough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25
J
bles forget any hopes of reform, that it’s painfully easy for a per
I sincerely hope that Missoula ;
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—$1.50 A Load
behave like good ladies and gentle son with ability to get a job that . Police Chief Joseph Hood was ►
men, and “take a greater part in pays more than law enforcement. quoted out of context in the No ►
— FINISH LAUNDRY —
«
the nice traditions of the school”— The able, intelligent, motivated vember fifth Kaimin article. If not,
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
SOS, etc. Mr. Hood fails to see that young people go to jobs that pay Chief Hood’s remarks make clear .
Selective Water Temperature Control
«
while this non-involvement atti well; they seldom become police why so many law officers have a
;
DRIERS lOf a load at
*
tude may make his job somewhat men. As a result the police forces poor image of college students.
easier for a few years, we, the stu across the country attract, for the
JOSEPH JENNINGS, Ph.D.
dents, will be around to pay when most part, uneducated mediocrities
Department of Psychology
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
the minority factions of the U.S., who wouldn’t be respected no mat
►
814 S. Higgins
t
tired of being 'denied their rights, ter what job they were in. Missoula
►
◄
tear the country apart.
fcA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 3
should require a college education
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KAIMIN
Mr. Hood says, “hard-working for a position as important as po-»
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A & B
Men s Shop

Campus

Center
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THE SPARKLE
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THE SPARKLE

l|ray

Rosemary’s
Baby

ITCHY STITCHES
ATHOL, Mass. — The Memorial
Hospital Auxiliary sponsored a
fund-raising musical show and
called it “The Itchy Stitches Re-

--- Why???
Call 728-1121

tee of Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service. New
Work, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula, Montana 59801.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.

G e t Y ou r D ate Early fo r t h e 5 2 n d
FORESTER’S BALL

UM S tu d e n ts
10% O ff!
on all merchandise except
close-out and special
promotions
(just present your IB)

JUST IN!
2 NEW BOOKS BY

ROD McKUEN
Lonesome Cities
World of Rod McKuen
—Also—

Listen to the Warm
Stanyan Street and
Other Sorrows
The

U of M Field House
• Nov. 15 and 16
$4.00 a Couple

O ffic e Supply^ C o.
115 West Broadway
“Across from Greyhound’’
*—

M ONTANA K A IM IN

irk

Free Chow and Drinks
T hurs., Nov. 7, 1968

\

IM Schedule
THURSDAY
4 p.m.
Rams vs. Blue Wave, CB1
David Linns vs. Advocates, CB2
Foresters Y vs. Hui-O-Hawaii,
CB3
Tiny Tim vs. Foresters X, FH
★
★
★
• Intramural volleyball rosters
must be turned in FH 216 by Fri
day.
• The deadline for intramural
swimming rosters is Nov. 15.
• Three-man basketball rosters
may be turned into FH 216 as soon
as possible.
★
★
★
PDT 15, 9AE 6
Phi Delta Theta defeated Sigma
Alpha Epsilon of Montana State
15-6 Saturday to capture the myth
ical state touch football champion
ship. Bruce Heidecke threw touch
down passes to Jay Glover and
Ron Madeen to lead the winners.
The MSU club had taken an early
6-0 lead.
SN 6, SPE 2
Mike Hoonan hit Kelly Evans
with a 25-yard touchdown pass as
Sigma Nu defeated Sigma Phi Ep
silon 6-2 in intramural action
Wednesday. A SPE lineman caught
Hoonan in the end zone for a
safety for the other score.

— Why???
Call 728-1121
It’s the

Campus Clipper
Barber Shop
for
Razor Cats, Sculpturing
and Styling
HAIRPIECES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN
• Wigs
• Wiglettes
• Cascades
• Falls
• Toupees
Open from 8JO to 5JO
Tuesday through Saturday

Corner of McLeod and Helen
One Block from Lodge
Parking Lot

N e e d 10 G a llo n s
o f FREE G A S ?
T ry SuperAmerica* s
Weekly Gas Drawings
for UM Students!
Just clip this ad, sign it
and take it to

SA

1701 Brooks or
111 Orange

Name
Address
Phone.
Drawing Tuesday, Nov. 13
Winner announced Nov. 15
in the Kalmin
• OPEN 24 HOURS
• Double Stamps to Students
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Charlie Horses

]

By CHARLIE JOHNSON
As the week drags on, UM students are gradually forgetting
the Grizzly-Bobcat football game. The attitude has changed
from the melancholy of Saturday (“It’s like we lost the United
States to Russia in a poker game,” as one student said) to the
more typical, blase attitude of “Oh well.”
But while the game itself is a thing of the past, several prin
ciples demonstrated Saturday are not.
First, and most important, is the role of the quarterback as
a leader. The superb play and leadership of Montana State’s
Dennis Erickson were a sharp contrast to the listless, leader
less Grizzly backfield. As soon as the Bobcats took the ball on
their own 39-yard line trailing 24-22, one seemed to know
Erickson would lead his team to a score. The only question in
my mind was whether MSU would score a touchdown or a
field goal.
While statistics may show Idaho’s Steve Olson to be the top
quarterback in the league, Erickson should get the honor. Any
quarterback could build up impressive statistics in the Idaho
backfield, but an Erickson is the Bobcat backfield, Paul Schafer
notwithstanding.
The Grizzlies do not seem to have a leader on the field this
season as they did last year in Ed Steiner and Larry Huggins.
While Steiner was a mediocre quarterback at best, he was effec
tive because of his leadership.
As usual, Montana State appeared to have the edge in desire
and spirit. While the Grizzly team spirit rose and fell sporadic
ally, the Bobcat spirit remained at the same intense level
throughout the game, whether they were behind by 15 points
or ahead by five.
Some persons attribute this to former coach Jim Sweeney,
who coached many of the players last year. I think these people
tend to underestimate MSU’s new coach, Tom Parac, who has
done an outstanding job. He is certainly not the Hugh Davidson
that critics predicted he would be.
The Bobcat spirit and unity, in all probability, are the results
of a sound, four-year program while UM’s problems may be
inherent in the instant junior college program.
The problems that accompany the instant program are not
unique to Montana. Arizona coach Darrell Mudra, who experi
enced a disappointing 3-6-1 first-year record, recently discussed
them:
“We tried to get rich quick,” he said. “We wasted a whole
year trying to build a program that lacked continuity and har
vested a lot of academic headaches from the large number of
junior college transfers we recruited.”
In 1968, Arizona’s coaches have concentrated on fundamentals
and recruiting freshmen—and the Wildcat record is 5-1.
It is obvious that Montana has the talent this season despite
the injuries which have plagued the Grizzlies. Whether the
problem is team attitude, I do not know, but a hard look at the
instant program may be in order if the present losing string
continues.

WRA Schedule
THURSDAY
4 p.m.
Knowles vs. SK
7 p.m.
DG vs. AOP
FRIDAY
4 p.m.
Coed volleyball
TUESDAY
4 p.m.
Jesse III vs. DG
5 p.m.
Jesse IV vs. SK

TONIGHT

FREE BEVERAGE 9-10
Dance to the

Saturday
DON’T MISS THE PRE-GAME FESTIVITIES!

All the Beverage You Can Drink— $1
10:30 - 1:00
Ham, Sausage or Bacon and Eggs—990
SKIERS—Join Grindelwel Ski Clnb Tonight—Election of
Officers. Call Ken Kempner, 9-9001 for Information

Auto Electric
Service
For

SNOW BOWL

TUNE UPS

announces

Parts and Service
213 E. Main

Phone 543-5145

All Weather Coats
Raincoats - Topcoats

SALE
2 0 %

Entire Stock Reduced
Sale Prices $20 to $66

SKI NOW

PAY LATER

for University Students
The low, low season rate at Snowbowl is only $60.75 for
University Students. If you don’t have the whole amount
pay Vi now, and the balance later! No carrying charge,
no credit check! This offer is available by mail only and
expires Novembr 20.
SNOWBOWL
BOX 383
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801
Yes, please send a season ticket on the pay later plan for
University Students. Enclosed is $20.25 and I understand
a payment of $20.25 is due on or before Dec. 15, and the
balance of $20.25 before Jan. 15. I further understand that
the lift passes will be issued only while payments are kept
current.
NAME _________________ ____________________
ADDRESS ______________________________ ___

s a

STUDENT NUMBER AND CLASS_____________
403 N, Higgins
T hurs., Nov. 7, 1968
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Concerning U
• Joseph Mussulman and Don
ald A. Carey, members of the UM
music faculty, will be guest choral
conductors at music festivals in
Idaho this month.
Mr. Mussulman will conduct a
400-voice chorus comprised of
choirs from six high schools in the
Boise-Cadlwell area Nov. 15 and
16. Mr. Carey will direct a similar
chorus at a festival in Twin Falls
Nov. 22 and 23.
• Brad Hainsworth, assistant
professor of political science, will
speak at the LDS Conflux tomor
row noon at the LDS Institute at
515 McLeod.
• Six positions as associate edi
tor of The Book are open. Letters
of application stating class, quali-

fications and GPA should be left at
Students are on their own to ap
the Lodge Desk.
ply for openings, but Mrs. Ed
• UM classes will be dismissed ward’s office will offer guidance.
• Twelve women were pledged
for Thanksgiving on Wednesday,
by Mu Phi Epsilon music sorority
Nov. 27.
recently.
UM President Robert Pantzer
Sophomores selected are Becky
said classes will be cancelled and Brugger,
Julie Duncan and Susan
academic offices closed Nov. 27-29. Rovero, Great
Falls; Kim Forssen,
He said administrative and busi Melodee Lyman and Rosemary
ness offices would remain open Sayer; Missoula; Clarice Holm,
Nov. 27 and 29 with just a “skele Fort Benton; Michelle Kolar, Gey
ton force” on duty.
ser; Jeannie Morrow, Baker, and
Classes will resume Monday, Janice Ronish, Denton.
Dec. 2.
Junior pledges are S u s a n
• UM students interested in Dougherty, Billings, and Marcia
studying abroad should contact Van Dyke, Yakima, Wash.
Lucille Edwards, Foreign Students
Pledges are selected on the basis
Adviser, in her Main Hall office. of musical ability, scholarship,
Mrs. Edwards has a number of character and personality, Carmen
brochures offering scholarship and DeSilva, chapter president, said.
• ASUM Program Council is
grant opportunities and study
openings in Denmark, Finland, Ice now taking applications for mem
land, Israel, Norway, Poland Ro bership. Applications are available
at the Lodge desk.
mania, and Sweden.

Leary Claims Revision Needed
To Update Student Government

CLASSIFIED

Ed Leary, ASUM president, yes
terday suggested that Planning
Board consider four constitutional
revisions before making any al
terations in student government.
To provide a better cross-section
of representation in student gov
ernment, he proposed every Greek
organization be allotted one seat
on Central Board, each dormitory

ADS

Each line (5 words average)
first Insertion ________ ______ SO#
Each consecutive Insertion_______10#
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
If errors are made In advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion.

1. LOST AND FOUND

LOST during Grizzly-Bobcat game.
Jeweled AGK fraternity pin. Reward.
549-9654.___________________ 20-3c
LOST: KEYS on a blue chain. Reward
offered. 243-2230.____________ 19-4c

3. PERSONAL
DEAR JOHN, pray for Rosemary’s
baby. Why? Call 728-1121.______ 20-6c

6. TYPING

TYPING fast. Accurate. 543-7482. 21-tfc
TYPING, electric. English graduate will
correct. 543-7473, evenings._____ 18-5c
TYPING, reasonable. 549-7860, 15-tfc
TYPING, fast accurate, experienced.
549-5236.___________________12-tfC
TYPING. 549-6602.____________ 1-tfo
tYPING, former corporate secretary.
549-6704.___________________ 2-tfc

8. HELP WANTED

CALLING V
TODAY
IFC, 7 pjn., Sigma Nu House.
Little Sisters of the Maltese
Cross, 6:30 p.m., ATO House.
Little Sisters of Minerva, 7 p.m.,
SAE House.
Academic Affairs, 7 pjn., ASUM
Atcivities Room.
Program Council, 4:15 pjn., Pro
gam Council Office.
Student Ambassador Program, 4
pjn., ASUM Activities Room.
Budget and Finance Committee,
7 pjn., ASUM Activities Room.
Phi Sigma, noon, HS411.
Circle K, 6:30 p.m., LA202.
Student Services Commission, 4
pjn. ASUM office.

two seats, 'and the three remain
ing seats be filled by married and
off campus students elected at
large.
Under the present system, there
are 12 representatives, 3 from each
class, and 14 commissioners, which
does not allow fair representation
for the student body, Leary said.
He also proposed that commis
sioners, who preside over the cam
pus meetings, be apopinted by the
ASUM president,
Commissioners would work more
closely with each other and the
president if they were directly ac
countable to him, Leary said.
A judicial panel should be cre
ated to enforce constitutional rules,
he told the board.
Currently there is no way of en
forcing constitutional provisions,
and the members of the student
government are not responsible to
anyone for their actions.
A judicial panel that could pe
nalize officials disregarding these
rules would keep them in line,
Leary said. This might force can
didates to take down their posters
the night before election, as is re
quired, instead of leaving them
up, as was done last year.
Leary also suggested that the
president and vice president should
run as a team, to generate more in
terest in student elections.

BARMAIDS NEEDED, MONK'S CAVE,
Call after 4 pjn., 543-8888.
13-tfc

9. WORK WANTED
WILL DO BABYSITTING in my home.
549-6958. Married Student Housing. 17-6c
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR, expert
and reasonable. E. F. Johnson, East Mis
soula._____________________ 17-6c

NOW

THROUGH

SATURDAY!

The Whisperers,
who are they?

10. TRANSPORTATION
17. CLOTHING

18. MISCELLANEOUS
SINGLETON FELLOWSHIP Group $550. 549-0269._______________ 20-tfC
PARENTS WI THOUT PARTNERS
GROUP—starting soon. If Interested
call 9-0269 or write 310 X. Spruce, Mis
soula;_____________________ 8-tfc

20. WANTED TO RENT
feOOM with private entrance and double bed. Close to University. 549-8966,
after 5 pm.
17-5c

21. FOB SALE
OLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD P o r t a b l e
Typewriter. Excellent condition. 5433541.______________________ 21-2c
HOME MADE CAKES for all occasions.
549-2753,___________________21-tfc
HEAD STANDARD SKIS, 210 cm. $50.
Call 549-0326 or 243-4381.______ 21-2c
*65 442. Make offer. 543-8007,
20-3c
SKIS, Hart Combinations. 728-1097.
_________________________20-5c
MOVING SALE. G.E. Stereo $10. Super
warm Sleeping bag $15. Doghouse $660.
Desk $760. Ski Boots. MUCH MORE.
All must go. 543-5767 or see at 129
Alder. Thurs., Nov. 7._________20-2c
1966 COBRA GT-350 3.00 and 3.89 gears,
Michelln tires. 18,000 actual miles, not
raced. Also. 1967 TOYOTA 4 x 4 land
cruiser. Radio, extra heater, canvas top
and regular top. 543-7949,_______ 19-BO
1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD all kinds of
options. 17,000 miles. Immaculate condltlon. Call for specifics. 243-4530. 19-4c
1963 FALCON in good condition. 5496879._____________________ 17-tfc
LUCYS, 330 N. Higgins, for outstanding
gifts—dishes, stainless steel, wall decor
and iinene in addition to fine furni
ture.
8-tic
4 — M ONTANA K A D U N
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BRYAN FORBES*
Production of

Use Our Cash Discount
C U T TO

Self-Lube
:__________ 750
Tire Balance :_____ 50^/wh.
Major Brand O il--------- 450/qt.

J j l ( J f |_
1358 W. Broadway

THUNDERBIRD GAS
Y o u w o n 't b e lie v e it! . . .

W ORDEN’S

your

neighborhood

I 1
“THE
WHISPERERS” m g mSmm
EDITH EVANS ERIC PORTMAN
NANETTE NEWMAN • RONALD FRASER
AVIS BUNNAGB • GERALD SIM

BIGGEST CHEESE IN TO W N!
WORDEN’S CHEESE NO. 10 weighs 161 pounds!

FRIENDLY

COME GET YOUR SLICE
Great With Your

SERVICE

Favorite Beverage!

LUCKY NIGHT
Gift Drawing Every Hour
( 9 - 2 a.m.)

500 Beverage Hour
10-11

250 Off on All Pizzas

Kcidelhaus
m

m

H

H

H

H

N

Pop • Blues • Rock
Big Brother
Super Session
Steppenwolf

' n qo

New Blues— Folk
Doc Watson • Charlie
Musselwhite • Alfred
Deller • Tim Hardin

and CBS

ODYSSEY

It kids the pants off Westerns!

N

N

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Over 450 Releases
Classics • Folk • Jazz

i& P 9

•

CLASSICS •

ELVIRA MADIGAN
CONCERTO

Reg. 4.67 NOW 3.79

NONESUCH

Plus Total Madness From Jugoslavia . .

B

MISSOULA’S ONLY RECORD SHOP
IS HAYING ITS QUADRENNIAL
POST-ELECTION BLUES

Reg. 4.67 NOW 4.19

Recent Academy Award
Contender and One
of the Great Films
of Our Time!

grocery

434 N. HIGGINS

m SALE

NEEDED: Ride to Cut Bank for three
this weekend. 243-4896.________ 21-lc
EXPERT SEWING and alterations by
JAE SEUN. 543-8094._________11-tfc
Specialize in men's and women's alter
ations. 543-8184.______________ 3-tfc

NEED PARTS?

«L 98

HOROWITZ on TV

Reg. 4.67 NOW 3.49

USED
RECORDS
100’s of Classics —
Popular — Jazz
In Good Shape —

39c - 79c - $1.49
MANY BARGAINS
ON HI-FI EQUIPMENT

Inquire About Our Record Club Discount Plan
A Td«-Nct International, Inc. Production- RELEASED BYALLIED ARTISTS

OPEN 6:45 P.M.
“Joe” at 7:00 - 10:00
“Whisperers” at 8:20 Only

T hors., N ov. 7, 1968

R O X Y
All Seats $1.25

